
GROUP PACKAGES
BRONZE GOLD PLATINUM

Coordinate travel itinerary Coordinate travel itinerary Coordinate travel itinerary

AGENCY CONTACT:   WILLIAMS TRAVEL AND CRUISES

We do all the work for 
you.

We do all the work for 
you.

We do all the work for 
you, PLUS a professional 
travel agent will travel with 
your group.

Requires $50 Plan to Go 
Deposit, and $25 per 
person non-refundable 
agency fee

Requires $100 Plan to 
Go Deposit, and 
maximum $500 non-
refundable agency fee

Requires $250 Plan to 
Go Deposit, and 
maximum $500 non-
refundable agency fee

Research and 
recommend destinations

Research and 
recommend destinations

Research and 
recommend destinations

Negotiate supplier 
contracts to offer you 
competitive group rates

Negotiate supplier 
contracts to offer you 
competitive group rates

Negotiate supplier 
contracts to offer you 
competitive group rates

Provide a group website 
for online reservation and 
payments

Provide a group website 
for online reservation and 
payments

Provide a group website 
for online reservation and 
payments

    Set up Facebook page 
for your group

    Set up Facebook page 
for your group

Create flyer and 
reservation form for your 
group

Create flyer, postcard, 
and information packet to 
market your trip 
(additional charges may 
apply)

Create flyer, postcard, 
and information packet to 
market your trip 
(additional charges may 
apply)

Host an online 
teleseminar or webinar 
marketing your trip

Host an online 
teleseminar or webinar 
marketing your trip

    Set up recorded 
vacation hotline marketing 
your trip

    Set up recorded 
vacation hotline marketing 
your trip

Set up recorded vacation 
hotline marketing your trip

    Find potential guest 
speakers for your on-
board meeting

    Find potential guest 
speakers for your on-
board meeting

    Organization of all 
events (on-site only)

    Organization of all 
events (on-site only)

    Organization of all 
events (on-site only)
Host or escort your group 
on your trip

Complete pre-event 
meeting/review with group 
leader(s)

Complete pre-event 
meeting/review with group 
leader(s)

Complete pre-event 
meeting/review with group 
leader(s)

1-877-529-9555   INFO@WILLIAMSTRAVELANDCRUISES.COM

mailto:INFO@WILLIAMSTRAVELANDCRUISES.COM
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